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rTHE SUNBURTAMBRIOA,

i - "'' w:tarli VtTLVEM1', Pfoprletor,
massir's rnjros, iumr squabs,

' At O .'Ad-m- n.

II not paid wlihla Montha $X
. . r nBidrlp4(m takmr Urn ttx Wrtit.

Cossbctho with this establishment It so
JOB OFFICE, oontnlnhif varletf of

Dials and fancy trpe. eqiml to an; establishment
in the lntarlor of the State, Tot Which the patroa-- "

ags of the pabllc U respectfully ollcUed. -

17 TCO fjrijfwsiomt!. ; t

TEKEHIAII SXIfDER, Attorney at
tl Law, Sunbnrr, Pa. All professional basi-
nets Intrusted to hii enre will receive prompt at-
tention In this and Adjoining conntlei. Can be
eon nil ted both In English and German. Also,
District Attorney of Northumberland county.

Aufr.20,lS70.-ly- . ,

NO. A. WIXSOTtf,J ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 144 Fodktm AVSMCB,

fotarr Public, PltUbnrg. Pa.
Jan. 15,1870. ly.

. JURKI.E fc CO. Market Street,J. 8USVRY, PA.
Scalers In Drugs Medlclnet, Pntota, Oils,

Gin, Varnishes, Llqnora, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books', Dairies, Ac.

SP. WOIjVERTOX, Attorney at Law.
Square, 8UNBURY,PA. Professlon-a- l

business In t4is and adjoining counties'
prompt-.- y

attended to.

DR. A. R. JAVIDE, respectfully
himself as Physicinn and Surgeon

to tac cltlzensof Sunbury and vicinity, having
hiniselfpermnnently on Market street, near-

ly opposite the Fairmouut Hotel, where lie can
tt cotmilted at all hours when not professionally
'eusngid. apl24-l- y

GXV. ZI ECsI.ER, Attorney at Law, north
of Public Snuarn, one door- enst of

"the old Bank building, 8CNBURY, PA. Collec-

tions and all professional business promptly at-

tended to In the courts of Northumberland and
'unjoining counties. scptlS-C- O

AN. BKICE, Attorney at'Lnw, Bunbury, ed
Ofllce In corner room np stairs, of

llaupl's New Bulliling, formerly occupied by G.
W. Haupt, Esq. Collections of claims, writings,
nnJ all kinds of legal business attended to c

and with dispatch. April 2,'70-ly- .

A. lEIMEKKN YIEK, Attorney at
Law. HUNUl'RY, PA. All business en-

trusted to hi. aara attended to promptly and with
il!(;ence. upl'J7-C- 7

JNO. K aV IXE.H ENT, Attorney at Law,
hUNBURY, PA. Collections and all pro-

fessional bnslness rromptly attended to. meli31-C- 0

C. 1- - BlU.'Nr.n. L. II. KA9.
A K.IKE, Attornevt andBRL'XER Law, BUNBURY, PA. OUiec on

I'liet-tnu- t street, west of the N. C. and P. fc E.
Railroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by F. Luzurus, Esq. Collections and all profess-
ional buslnefs promptly attended to la Northum-
berland and adjoining counties. apllO-0- 0

HII. M ASSEll. Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, ffnyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. MpUO-C-

WM. M. HOCKKFFJ.I.r.R. LLOTD T. ROHUHCU.
A' ROHItnACII,KOCKEFELLER SUNBURY, PA. Of-

fice in liunpt' new building, second lloor. En-
trance ou Murket Square. Jan4-C-

i - a .

RIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

fcUNBUF.Y, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange, for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. feblS-7- 1.

W. 8. RUOAPS. TACKER UAAS,

IinOADS A CO.,WM. ItBTAII. DIALERS Or
ANTHRACITE COAL, SUN BURY, PENN'A.

Orrita wito Haas, Farf.lt t Co.,
Orders left at Seashollx & Bro'a., ofllce Market

Street, will receive prompt attention. Country
custom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

COAL! COAL!-GRA- NT BROS.,COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUN BURY, PA

(lowed wuxiir.)
T" Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated

lleury Clay Coal. janm-o- o

EXCHANGE LIVERY.
J. M. BARTHOLOMEW, Proprietor.

FOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Kuubury I'a.

hct of riding Biid driving horses alwaysTHE hand to serve customers.
Orders lc.lt at the Central Hotel, for vehicles,

wiil receive prompt attention.
Nov. 5, 1S70.

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. REXN,

In Simjison' liuilding, Market Squnrt,
Si.spi-itT-, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keep coutttnntly on hand
a lurge aHsortiuBt of Teeth, and other Dental
maiciial, from which he will be able to- - select
uud meet the wauls of his customers.

All work warranted to glvesatifactlon,or ele
tie monev refunded.

The very hoot Mouth Wa.h andTooth-Powder- s

kept on baud. . '
His references are the numcrons patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.
hiiiihury, April HI, 1ST.8.

NEW COAL YARD.
fpiIF. underkigned having cunneeied the Coal
X buflne.s with hisextetikive FLKl'R tiR.VIN

trade, is prepared In supply families with the
VERY REST OF COAL,

C1IEAI FOR CASH.
Esg, Stove and Nut, constantly ou hand. Grulu
taken la exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15, 170. tf.

J7co VlltrilAM. TUOMI-SO- DWtH.

Fire, Life aud AcciUful
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
NIIIPMAN tic PERU,

MARKET STREET. SUXBURY, I'A.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. Amerleau, PblladolphU, Als, 3,783,&80
Eaterprikc, "
M.iuliiuu, New York, M

N. Auirrieau
I.nriilard,
YouksrsaN. York" '4,IM

ilauovar, 760,UJ
lturi.il, London, ,mj,oi)'j
Lrcoiuiug, Manry, t.&ul.uaj
'rauklin' Phlkadolphla, H. si4,l

H iao, Nsw Yoik, 4,Mit,'J04
)UilfrJ, Hart foid, M U.Ms.VlU
"tiaulx, " H I. en.uio
1riitr4, ' I, Ml. oof
Fnn. r. (u. Co.. Yatk, ucj.Ks)
N. ttiitWh A Mciroti e
I'OlUMICIkMi, Smw Y'Mk, V'a,lu0
Ni wi.'h, NofU'h,
hiw EsUa4 Mutual Lire,

KMV ICT BHOr.
MlllE ttadritfiic4 imni' fully Informs tWsiU.
1 .u wl ikiubkii) aud vteluny, lk Usj Ut
txas4

MEATSIIOP,
In IVwsl's buiMiuf .i tk sum i a tU of Msikst
Ii4i, tsoJ.s-i- s li"si Ike I4ll4, tlwf

III kr a u.lut spfu t4 Ike Ihs4 of IS',
f.nb, UmIIoU, ., Uk!euf I stall, s IU

tuavl sal u Iks 'k quaiuf . A '')
. . . ......sui iwsw f.r"y , .ti(itHli li)i i I W -st W will fu.4

'" MSttsi. is " Sail' txs.lfrtWoW(a.
sr

lip "k -
( ism.! Mmt,f

- ; r : "i r
,: ,v ?; i

I '
:

i nVi d 'uL'n " (
i - a '.' " V"..

"
. C'r'" - r- -i !

'. Xfetofoitoitecl in lsio. )
PRICK fl 0 Ilf ADVANCE, i

otth ttubxfcsianmnts.

HOTEL, TIIOS. KOCLDS, 6r.,UNION bhnmokln Street, Trorton,
Northumberland county, Pa. The table Is aup.
plied with the beat the market affords. Good
stabling and attentive ostlers. . Jan. 21, '71

HOOVER HOI SE, Third Street, at the
BURY, FA., Wsr. Rfesb, pro

prietor. Warm menls served tip at all hours.
Fish, Fowls and Game. Fresh Oysters con-
stantly on hand and served In every style. The
best of wines and Manors at the Bar. ,- -

I3TFa tallies will be ui)plieit..wlth, pysler
done op in any style, by leaving orders i at- the
Bar. k iov.o,:iu-iy- .

REMTAl'HANT sfc EATING IIOITSE.
CITARLES ITZEL, Pkopribtoh.

Chestnut Street, a few doors from the Depot. ...
BusnuBY, Pa.,

HAS open Restaurant and Eating Uonso,
the accommodation ofthe public.

Warm mealt win be had all hours. All kinds of
game, fish, Ac., served np at short notice. His
bat Is supplied with the bestllquor In market. No
pains spared to please, and terms moderate. ,

Banbury, September, 4th 4808. ly.

NATIONAL LAUER REEK SALOON,
OK THIRD STREET, DEAR TUB DEPOT,

8UNBURY, PA.
BACnER informs the cltlsen ofJ08EPII tho public generally, that lie has

oiiened a LAGER BEER SALOON at the above
place. The best or Lagtrucer, ana sin re liquors
will be kept. Also Oysters, 4c., constantly serv

up to customers.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL 'Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at tlio Btatlon ofthe N. C. K. W.

Choice wines ana cigars at ine oar.
The tabids supplied with the best tho market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

A LLECiillEN Y HOUSE, Cot,. CHAS.
J.V. KLECKXER. Pjoprietor, Nos. Vi and 814
Market Street, above eighth, PHILADELPHIA.
Terms, (2 per day. He respectfully solicits your
patronage.

HOTEL, WILLIAMPACIFIC Front Street, between
Chestnut and W'ulnut btreets, Bunbury, Pa.

Sept. Hi, 1S7U. ly.
--fYTAKIIINUTON HOCSE, C. NEFF,

?T Proprietor, Corner of Market &. Second
Streets, oppotile the Court House, Suubury,
I'a. Muy29,'70.

HOTEL RENTAIJIANT,
THOMAS A. II ALU Proprietor,

Snnbury St., west SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Moals served at all hours, at short notice. "The

best of Liquors at the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the best and latest in the markets. At-
tentive servants. Terms moderate. Pntrunage
solicited.

ITX'MJIEL RKNTAI'RANT,
LOUIS II U M M ELrProprirtor,

Commerce St., SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having jn.U refitted the above Saloou for the

accomodation .f the public, is now prepared to
serve '.lis friends with the bust lefresliiuents, aud
freh Lager Beer, Af, Porter, and alt uiner mult
quors.

ATKaWANNA VALLEY HOUSE,
E. B. Bl'RNHAM, Proprietor, Corner Lacka-

wanna and Franklin Avenues, Scranton, Pa., op-

posite Delaware, Lackawanna X Western Depot.
Free carriages to couvcy guests to and front

Depot. Mar. 20, '7Q.-l- y.

J. VALE 11 'S
Vf INTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

Xoi. 720, 722, 724 St 727 Vint St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GaITdEN HOTEL,
(OS THE ETUOPRAM FLAM)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots In the City.
Excellent Acroinniodatioua Tor Tra-

vellers).
Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

eveulnr in the Summer and
Winter Garden. . .

Concert Evry Afternoon.
riSB LADIES' RESTAURANT THE BEST OF

KKFRr.811Mr.NTS SERVED.
Ofllce of J. Vuler't Fountain Park Brewery.
.Tunc 4, 1870.-l- y.

LIQUOR M T O It E I

CHRISTIAN NEFK,
Second Street, oppoblte the Court flouse, BUN-

BURY, PA.,
Ilcspectrully Invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand, and will lr

kcrp all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniac, Cherry,
Ginger, Rochelle and Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-lHbtllle- Moi"n-gahel-

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Tort and
Claret.

Crab Cldr, Champagne Cider, N. E. Kum,
Brnwu Stout and Spotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
5tnd all others Liquors which can lie found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Alfco, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BUTTLES, always ou huud.

IJf Orders promptlj attended o, sud public
nutronuira retueclfuilv solieiled" ' ' C NF.FF.

Punhitry, July 3, 18(50. ly.

HARDWARE MTORE,
J. II. Coulry, A-- Co.

MARKET STREET, SUN BURY, PA.,
received a new aMortmeut of all kind ofHAS Cutlery, Mechanics' Tools, .,

of all descriptions. Also Wagon Maker's Mate-

rials, Hubs, Kims, Spoke. Also, all kinds of
Leather for Shoemaker's and Saddler's. Every,
thing in t be Uaru ware Hue can be found which
will be sold as lo as can be nought of any other
estabtUkuicut '.a the couulry . Cull and see thuir
stock.

bushury.Dec. It, 1809.

BOOT AND NHOE
MANUFACTURER.

rpnE nnderslgned having erected shop on
1. Third iret. nearly ooihisIis the t. mitral

Hotel, Is prepared to uuuulaeture all kiuds of
bootlt AND bllOtS tu the latest style. His
siiM-- Is of Hie verr tt quullty lu the uiurket.
Huvlng ioml the larijMt poiltoo of bis ready made
,llKk; ty the lute fire, be wilt bureallvr couuim
biiiikeif eiiiukiktly k tuauufaciuriug.

The public are iuvitul lo eall aud iauiae sue
kii.k. aud istsiid their uairouag.

Terms reasonable. pairing done at sbufl
RON DKorrNKK.

unbare, Juae 11, tlu.
bTiOSIOUS A II EN HIE,

VUM'VACTl'KEKtl Of
BOOTH ANII MIOKS.

laDkWari's Batldiug, Maiksl w Duahnrf.
kind tl sVmh sad lluaca Made to 4ALL ike baas uwuiui thai aasj be tiroeur-Hspsiila- sj

dwe at tboil isnllc, fIvieis ait
lssiMwirilly solicue4.

J 4 us IS, ISi'O,

TIIOUA VKrt'Ys ij II sVmUsj sVm4 aMreat, sbos) CUstuUl,;
ruiLAuttruu

llaslag )ot sn)s4, wM a Ui s4 well
lesW4 SAtKSj w r M,r S4 PutksetW

i kila, u4 stwbe M. Sue kMUks
AkkU.1'4 VWitsS, MSUU..S, U
MatS..If iV4s, 4W..4WS.,

ka is ul as I tsrv . tk m
P. . J. ktAWAJtr la s4 s4 ta

IsA-- l IMsm,. tSW4 kssss VtsjA tMN Uf.tmt. ss w.l m

--wi i

-- SUNBBRY, PA.V

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

"QR. JOnXBTOJf,' , ; , , ...

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Iinpotency, General Debil-
ity, Nervousness, ' Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation Of
the Heart, ' Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkln, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels --these tcrrlblo Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practice more fatal to their
victims than the eong ol Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope
of anticipations, rendering marriage, d:c., Impos-
sible.

. lOUNO MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Viae, that dreadful aud destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an nutlniely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or wnked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full coiitidvuce.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

lunrringe, nwnro of Physical WeakniKS, (Loss
of Proereativc Power iinpotency). Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other ' DUqUnllflcatlon,
speedily relieved.

Ho who places himself under the enre of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in bis honor as a gentle-
man, and contidcutly rely unon bis skill as a Phv.
slcian.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Iinpotency, Los of Power, Immediately Cured
and full. Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which rpndcrs Life
miserable and marriage Impossible is the penalty
jwid by the victims of Improper Indulgences.
Young persousnre too apt to commit excesses
from not belngnwure of the dreadful conscqcnces
thut may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will prvteud to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into
Improper habits than by the prudent 1 Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body aud miud urise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Proereativc Power. Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indtgustlou, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned proton-dcr- s

whu keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Koyal College of Snrgrons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges In the United States, and the greater
part of whose ife has been spent In the hospitals
of Loudon, Prls, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
bar. effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known many troubled with ring-la- g

In the head and ears when nalf-up- ; great
nervousness, being alarmed at suddeu sonuds,
bnslifuluess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes w ith, derangement of Uliud, weru cured
lmuiediutclv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, whirli ruin both body und mind, unfitting
them for either business, study, society or mar-
riage.

'lit nitr are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, via:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Puins in the
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive 1
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mestallt The fearful effects on the mind
arc much t las dreaded Loss of Memory, Cou-fusi-

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society,

Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c, are some of tho
evils produced.

Tnot-SAND- of persons or all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, wean, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular uppearanco
abou,t the eyes, cough aud symptom, ol consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice Indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
cttects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud If not cured, renders marriage Impos-

sible, and destroys both miud and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a yonng m.iu,thc hope of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be
suatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud iudulglug in a certain secret
habit. Such pci sons mi st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that a sonnd miud and body are the uioM
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness, ludved without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view I the mind lecoiuea
shndo'wed with despair and tilled with theuielau-rbol- y

reflection, that the happiness of auulhtr
becomes blighted with ourown.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud Imprudent votary of

pleasure liuds thut be has Imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often bupicns thut au

scuse of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
cdiieatiou aud respectability, cuu alone befriend
b'nn, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appouruuee, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased uose, uoeluiul
pains In the head uud limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones uud arms,
blotches ou the head, face aud extremities, pro
gressing with Irighllul rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bours of the nose fall
lu, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes I

a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sutlciiiig, by seudiug
him to " that Undiscovered Country from w heuce
no traveller returns."

It Is a uicluucholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulling
Into the bauds of Ignoruut or uuskilllul PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of thut deadly Put-so-

Mercurr, Ac., destroy the constitution, aud
Incapable of curing, keep the UUbappV sutlerur
laoula after tnutilb taking their noxious or In-

jurious eoinpouuds, and Instead of btiug restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and ll.ipplnoss, lu dea-pa- ir

leave hiiu with ruined Health lo sigU user
Ills galling aitappuiuuucm,

To suck. Iberelure, Dr. Johnston pledget him
self to preserve the must InWoUble bwrccy, aud
I rout his etteuslve practice aud obaurtatloua lu
the great HiMpllals of lurow, aud the first In

this country, vis t Englaud, t runce, PutladulpuW
aud elMWuvre, la cuabled lo Oder the uiost wr-lai- n,

siwcdy aud slteclual remedy lu the world
fix all disease or luipruitenee.

)lt. JOHNBUl,
orrici, no. t, . ritiutKicK itbeit.

sUliiMure. H. 0.
Lafl hand slie going frota sUltliuuresiivet. low
doors froiu the curuef, fall uot to observe uauts
aud Huutoer.

laf be Utters r4s4 nalesa postpaid and
ouiaJalug stamp to be usod um lbs isply. per

sons writuig should slsu age, aud au4 puriksa
of adiilu.iueut doeciUiing sjmptuiu.

1 Ms e are so tuauy I'aiuy, iJMiguiug auil
WkVlblMSj luipuatuie 4vrtlslug Iksutsaj k ss a
fliisieians, luUiug UU aud luiulug the tsallsj
ol ail bo Ukifoituiiaisiy lall lutu itwir wvr,
Ibal 4kaMau eavius n stMkMii ia say sv
patiUllf IstkoS uaa(uaalule4 bu rriiuta
tiusl Ikai bu C4sutLi v btyUMUa aifst
ftaua u,.

ElostekWtS(TOrTHir.Ms.
1 svi kkaua isuMasi4 s(4 s4 Ibis

saeui, leaf alUsf Isar, au4 IM nasaeiwu iu.
auiu:l upMalluM MutUHH ! I",ntakl akSiU) lb KpieaiutalUssuf Ika

aa4 mt 4 papw, "4"4 ul silittli
tisae eaMfcfs4 a; --4 s.it Isslixe lbs puuttc.
eil ti i kss Us4i S4 I auiivusau laf s4,aiaAJ

4 isasiuaiatl. ) laltssaMst 4kkUa s

tKiM mieasm sriitfUtTkia.
rsMtsssf is,,.
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BEN FISHER.
. Ben Fisher had finls'htd his hard day's work,

And be sai sy'the cottage door i '
His good Wife Kate, sal by his side,

And the moonlight danced on the floor.
The moonlight dunce! on the cottage floor i

Her beams were as clear and bright
As when he and Kate, twelve yenrs before, ,

'. Talked love In bcr mellow light.

Ben Fisher had never n pipe of clay,
And never a dram trunk he,

' But loved at home wlh his wife to stay
When from dally Islior free.

A cherub rogue, with a rosy smile,
-- On his fiilhcrly knea fonud rest, '

And merrily chatted they on, the while
Kate's babe slept o her breast I

t

Ben told how fast his potatoes grew,
And the corn in the lower Held )

That the wheat on tin hill win yellow turned,
And promised a glcrlons yield,

A glorious yield In the harvest time,
Aud his orchard wis doing fair.

His sheep and bis stock were iu their prime,
His farm In good repair i

Kale said her farm looked beautiful ;
The fowls and calves were fat t

The butter Tommy this morning churned,
Would buy hlin a Sunday hat

That Jenny for Pupa a shirt had made
'Twns made, too "by the rule"

That Neddy the garden could nicely spade
Aud Anno was "the head" at school.

Ben slowly passed his n hand
Through his locks of gray aud brown.

"I tell you, Kulc, what 1 think,"
'We re the happiest folks in town."

'I know," said Kate, "thut we all work hard;
Work and Health are Iriends I've found

There's Mrs. Bell does not work at all,
And she's sick the whole year rouud.

"Thcy'ro worth their thousands, so people say,
. I ne'er saw them happy yet
'Twonld not be mc that would take their wealth

And live In a constant fret,
My humble home hue a light within

Mrs. Bell's gold could not buy ;
Six healthy children, n merry heart,

And a liusbaud's love-l- it eye."

I fancied a tear was In Ben's bine eye
The moon shone out still clearer

I could not tell why the man should cry,
But he drew to Kate yet nearer ;

Ho leaned his head on her shoulder there,
Aud took her baud In his t

I guess-thou- gh I looaed at the moon just then-- He

left on her lips a kiss.
1'otmt try Mr: l'ranet$ D. Gage, 18G7.

AN EXPERIMENT. I

Mr. Augustus Fritz ITim'ies sat in Lis
luxurious bitchelor establish mt-- t on B
street, and pondered deeply. The subject,
of his coitiitious was a wile, or how to get
one. There were enough youn" Indies who
would be glad to bless their lucky stare for
the privilege of becoming mistress of tits
house, as he well knew ; but he also felt
tolerably well assured the homo was all
they cured for. For tho fortune they would
wed its owner.

'Deuce take the money !' he exclaimed.
'I wish I'd never had a cent, aud then
but botheration 1 then I should have been
too poor to marry, any way. Why couldu't

have had just wealth enough lor all my
wants and nothing more V I'll foil them,
though, the mean adventuresses V

A furious pull of tho bell-cor- d brought
the housekeeiier to tho room iu a hurry.

'l'ack up your traps, Mrs. Ashtield,' bo
exclaimed, abruptly ; 'for I am. going to
close the house.'

It was evident that he had come to some
conclusion.

'Shut up your house, Mr. Fritz-IIumcs- ?'

ejaculated the houesjkeeper, almost believ-iu- g

he had loBt his reosou. 'Why such
a thing has not occurred since your lament
ed undo took possession
years ago.

'That makes no diflcronco ma'am, I'm
master hero now, and 1 shall close it fur
the present. Meanwhile your ptiy can still
go ou. and that of such domestics as you
consider iudisiicnsablc. Have you no rela-
tives, you wish to visit V he inquired.

That settled it. The proffer of coutinued
pay removed Mrs. Ashlii ld's scruples quite
ellectually. hc then remembered she had
mends slie had not seen tor years.

Three days Liter, Mr. Augustus FiU-Iluin- es

was safely domiciled in a quiet
boarding-hous- e, aud shortly afterward he
begun to sell his diamoud rings, and seals,
and other paraphernalia of fashionable life,
as well as dress himself in pluiuer clothes.
A rumor that his property had all baen
loht through an unlucky speculation was
soon afloat.

lie lost friends rapidly. By twos aud
th tecs they ceased to know hiiu as he met
them ontho street, lloonly laughed and
suappud his lingers at them behind their
bucks. Had his adversity been real, ho
would not have felt like laughing.

Thuu came the liiuo fthcii this circle of
acquaintances got narrowed dowu to three.
Hut three of ull his former friends still
clu to y t j,, Blivi,rsity. It was uo
won3er that ho Krew misanthropic.

Out upon tlio street one day, ho met a
carriage containing some of his former ac-

quaintances, who hud Wen absent IVoui the
city since he closed his house. Ho thought
tlu-- would not notice hi in : but each iu- -

niaU) of tho carriage bowed politely ai of
old.

'They have not heard the news, Uo tu ut-

tered, cyuically.
Ho was uiiauikeii. That night the owuer

of tho carriage cumo to see hltu.
Mtallior clow) quarters, my friend,' ha

aid, as ho look a calm survey of Aiujus- -
lua not verv ureteiilious surroundings.

l'atty cluatt. tlutl's a luct," ut.d Mr.
FlU-Humc- icily. 'Hut iue 1 lost my
property, of which I upHssi you haven't
Itcurd, I Uavo buooiue quiw economical.'

'liut 1 hava Uard,' ctkd bis auditor,
abruptly, 'uud that Is why 1 cumo. 1 knew
you uwM frkuds uow, if vT, aud luu
lutl well uiy daughur, sir I "msu I
CUIUS to oiler tho position of head tile I It ill
my couutuitf room. Will you svecopt of
ur

'Ahem I Well, I will think of U. Hut
it Is a loiitf way from uiy buardiug-luiuu- .'

Ifcut uke your bosidlu Uouao I Vou
can Uatiti iu my httnily as -- welt as a soil
ufguusl, you kuuw.1

Augustus looki-- blut over closely. Iuu.
Ltu Maukiv aaa a wsalthv UMU very
wealthy, Us was calk! -- and lu his fiu
titers was uoUiiui Ut warrsul lus suspicion
that Us L4 leal 04 AtMUaius' sucrvt, aud

taii4 tu ourry Utror. auliiitf huu whits
uutlf an spparvul tlu4 J su iul idt--a was

s4ily Jieiuiasul. If t"UiMi, U tuU.s,y
Ibukw4 ItUis s4 aMua.

Otkl Vlusviy fcllfiS4 hi tU BtAUly IIMUs
siutt, U was ltu! kMM4 U(rw Its wvui4r4
why as k4 s4 uuikt4 Nt-ll- Uul !

fksiw. U 44 tt4 SMti lu m4 aiao Vitu,
susilUshVls41Ul lbs Wl4s 4iUMvltst til tkwtl

lajSMUtaUS, Stt4 thSkv4 illUI OS u4lil
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the change In his fortunes. IIo would not
have beeu human had ho not learned to
lovo her. -

The climax camo when she gave a grand
party. Then, before tho eii of the city,
she did no hesitate to rccoivo attentions
from him, on which but one construction
could be placed. He thought her quite a
heroine, and asked no farther proof that
she could love him.

Tho next afternoon they met In her fa-

ther's library, where sho had waited to see
him.

Nellie,' ho said, ns soon ns the usual
courtesies had becu exchanged, 'I come to
you this morning to learn my fate. I know
the diflereiice lu our positions, and would
not urgo you only let you heart decide.
My heart I lay before you.'

Mho blushed prettily and seemed confus-
ed for a moment, then sho gave him her a
hand.

'I have loved you, O so long 1' she said,
'and I feared that you would never love
mo. You were so jealous before you lost
your wealth that nil womvu were adven-
turesses. I was heartily glad when papa
said that you had lost it, aud I"'You sent him to negotiate with me !'
cried Augustus, II hishing the sentence

and giving it labial emphasis.
'I loved you so,' she murmured depre-catingl- y.

4I do not doubt, dearest." And Mr. Au-
gustus Fitz-I- I umcs believed himself tho
happiest of men.

They were married. Tho wedding was
unpretentious, as became the bridegroom's
straitened circumstances ; aud he was in a
constant ecstacy as he thought of her sur-
prise when he Bliould tell her that his for-tun- o

still remained. He sent for Mrs.
Ash field to comu und the house,
and to put it in condition to receive its
mistress. Meanwhile, they tarried at her
father's.

Augustus,' said his wife one day, 'I
have a favor to ask of you will you grant
it V

'I will if in my power, darling 1' he ex-

claimed.
1 Well, poor papa is rather short of money
won't you lend hiiu ten or illleco thou-

sand V
'Jc ' Why you know
'Oil! I know what you have been

was the quick reply. 'Hut then
it wasn't so you never lost your money.' 1Augustus Fitz-Huin- was dumb wilh
astonishment aud chagrin.

How did you find that out ?' ho gasped.
'1 knew it'nll the time. Wheu 1 heard

that you were penniless, papa wont directly
to your bauker and learned tho contrary.

think we managed shrewdly.1 is'I think you did,' cried "her h unban d
desperately ; 'but do you thiuk I will en-

dure it V
'How can you help yourself? Wo are

married now will you apply for a di-

vorce V
No, I won't 1'

'Then what will you do ?'
'Answer ine one question : Do you really

love me ?'
'Yes, I do.'
Well, if you lovo mo wo will drop the

subject.
'I think you'd better,' she said, quietly.
Wo think so too.

SUsccIIartfotts.

From the N. Y. Tribune March 8th.
The 4(uentloDsi or to-laj- -.

A LECTURE BY WENDELL nilLLIPS.
The iiumeusc audience that waited im-

patiently for tho appearance ol Wendell
l'liilips at Steiuway hall, last evening,
amply insured "the success ofthe entertain-
ment which was given under the auspices
of tho Mercantile Library Association, for
for tho beue.Ut ot tho t reucu Euiierers. A
lame number of prominent and not pronii- -

neut citizens occupied seats ou the plat
form. The lecture itself involved a discus
sion ofthe TemiK-rauc- and Labor Heform
questions, aud iu advancing his views the
lecturer made no endeavors to com pro-
mise matters with his audience, although
ruuuiuir counter to their convictions iu
several instances. His remarks were well
received and heartily applauded, exception
being taken in one uistuuce only, when ins
condemnation of Uertnauy and invective
agaiust Jlismarck were hissed by a portion
of his audience, licginniug with iemiois-ccncc- s

ofthe anli-.Slave- contest, iucluding
n discussion of Prohibition aud I lie relations
of labor to capital, he closed with an appeal

r Woman rullrage. Charles t . Aiieu,
President ofthe Mercantile Library Asso-
ciation, said that the entertainment fur the
re iff of the ullering Freueh was evidently
a great success, and that a check fcrgl.UUO
would be handed to tho Treasurer. Ho
theti introduced Mr. l'liilips, whose lecture
iucluded the following :

UKl'CBLICAN CITY GOVEHX JIF.NT A FA1L-VH- E.

Iu every great city ou this continent, tho
Mayor and Aldermen are nothing but a
standing Committee uoiuinated by its grog-

shops, and have not bet n nut thing else for
.. ,I.., i .i .i i.mauy years. lAppiuuse. i vuu wiu it

follows that there has not been a great city
ou this coutineut governed for 'M consecu-
tive years deceutly, so fur as the protection
of lilu, free speech, aud property is concern-
ed. So far as this theory of out s of self--

government, of universal suirrai:e has grap-
pled hitherto with the problem of govertug
it great city, It Is a failure. You may nut
ou your dmmouds and walk on Loudon
strand and be safe. You would not try It
lu ltroadway without muklng your will ;

aud liroudwny is the unUulttrated result
of uulveraal sutlruge.

I'UOllllimoN ADVOCATED.

What I wish to do Is to lift the temper,
auce Idct to the level of its patriotic lpl
ucancc. I know that tl has two siucs. uns
la I lie t hrlatlullltV thai puts iu arms rounu

I il.a Imukunl suJsuarsus hiiu iu the war- -
luutl ayuipuihy, aud trie lo plaul iu hi

, jlllltr, luui., oiutlou as hois t'SPttblsi
of. Ths otluir siilo tries to mnks tl sale mr
hiiu lo walk iu iho strei U Sy means of
prohibition. Ws am au luviutus raeo,
and wu srs Ingcuii'Us luoursUtreiiiaiiehlt.
If this dials m1 eucd, ws w ill try sirntUr
plan, lu llliutkis, mum of lur mTieal uten
said. "Gtvs uis reskilullou to pass thai
vissttdoor." whU UW4 tula ths driitkimt-salou- u.

"u4 1 will shsis my wyalih wuu
you Us rould ui4 uu It.
V,,mm1w Lutliud cau ulsullu a human soul
thai viator "f resoluilou which ran Irsiupks
11. 1. aioa uu uukkf I00L litil llicrs Is tits
tl.iuj which Um vau Uu, whuih ths ss&iy
of ivpubliuaa luatiiuUkMss iUiiwauds, aud
that is to shut thai Hoor. iufaisp,.isies, I

1MNllepKor Tils) ttlA8l .

Hut lbs absuiUui iusilo of Uu isssl
p luil lt"M Will U lUS Isvlai uurelsult. lu

Its Ultil U Pwiun ajl wim is sT Wsj Itsvs tv taif a, autlliusi of
woieifagiMsuU t'russio ouii a,siis UW

isidhssa i4 oiti.aua is isw. They

V New Htrles, Vol. S. No. 1.
I Old Ncrlen, Vol. 81, No. 17.

did not hato each other ; their' ignorance
of each other was made uso of to create
unfriendliness. While the Frenchman had
built out of his imagination a demon and
called it a German, the German had built
out of his imagination a monster and rnlkd
It a Frenchmen ; and both were mistaken.
We see two forces thrown, together in
Europe, to accomplish this last collnpso of
civilization which we call the German war,
aud it is tlio greatest danger of tho 10th
century. Men say it will take $1,000,000
to restore the benuty of Paris, but that is
hardly a consideration worth' mentioning,
beside tho graver aspects of the question.
It has devoted tho Prussians to a system

f preparation for a similar war that will,
monopolize all the energies ofthe State in
that direction. They take three adult years
out of every man's life, merely to make him

soldier. Fittecn million ot people have
given three years. Forty-liv- e millions of
wasted years wherein t man has neither
planted nor sown, to ltave a mortgage on
his fellows. That Is to make the Prussian
army now a nation able to dictate to Europe
at the point of the sword. And, if England
is ever to maintain ucr place, she, too must
adopt the system. And so must France ;
aud if you live you will see 100,000,000 of
wnBted years in Europe wasted in tho
mere preparation lor battle. Tho resto-
ration ofthe feudal system would be no
grenter evil ; and the name of Dismarck,
that produced such a system, will be loaded
wilh the curses of the next generation.
Great applause; and cries of 'Hear, hear. '1

The Urst step that he made westward from
ISedan, when Napoleon's broken sword lay
nt his foot, he forfeited his title of states
man, unless he can prove that he was the
tool of a bigoted King or a heartless soldier.
Hisses anil applause long continued. Ln

to that moment every Prussian had been
taught by his mother to remember and re
venge the insults ol 0 years a0 at iieiiin.
When liismarck stood there, it ho had held
out the hand of brotherhood and Baid, 'The
people of Germany have no war with the
people ot i ranee ' it would have been a
greater guarantee of the pcaco of Europe
than a clozeu such territories as Alsace.
Applause.

FBANCE DEFENDED.
Instead of that, he has planted iu every

Frenchinau's heart tho cruel purpose to
carry back revenge to the gates of Berliu.

know what is saiaot uertnauy, her meta-
physics and her advance in Protestantism,
but France has done more for popular rights
than a dozen Germauies. I Applause. But
for her, English Whig aristocracy would
have sat like an incubus ou Europe for
centuries to conio ; her revolution,

called a hell by some, the Volt o
thought against superstition.
airainst kings, and with
mgs r ranee has uono more lor civilization
than any other kingdom in Europe. Ap-
plause. .She is like the beast iu tho Gos-
pel the Devil rends her as ho departs from
her, and her normal condition, and the
place she occupies is a standing protest in
favor of right, humanity, liberty, and the
masses. Applause. Europe congregates
against her. There are only three great
powers in tho world England stands
third rate ; behind her is the Irish question
on one hand, the Alabama claims on the
other. Uussia, Prussia, and this Govern-
ment are the only three ; and I do not
think it becomes the United States to send
out congratulations to the blasphemous
Emperor of Germany for his cruel conquest
iu this infamous war. Applause. I mcau
what I say ; fur Franco ever siuco 1701 has
beeu our yoke-fello- in tho great uprising
of the people. Who is the only power iu
turope that with her win or against it,
has been tho bulwark always at tho side of
progress minis country. lAppiause.j witu
all her shorteomisgs, in the cause of tho
people, France is volcanic, atd Germany
is mud, and she stands to-da- y in the vau-gua- rd

of everything dynastic and aristo-
cratic iu Europe. And England let France
fall, leaving herself tho solo representive of
freedom. .Sho was judicially blind ; noth-
ing but her chauuel hinders Bismarck from
dictating the same law in Loudou that he
does iu Paris. Applause. But no powur
will be allowed to domineer over Europe,
for the workingmcn will King all these dy-

nasties to pieces within tho next twenty
years.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

This question is social hero, Here it is
the protest of lubor against wealth labor
against capital. I am not going to enter
iu any breadth upon the complaiut oflabor
ngninst capital, although 1 agree witu li-

lt is a sound that 1 believe our children
will listen to and wonder that their Dithers
ever doubted it for a moment. Your great
grandchildren will sit iu these seats aud
listen lo some orator telling the story ol a
Yunderbilt with ns much wonder as a
modem audienco hears Agassis describe I

tho habits of a mastodon laughter or
UB U W IfllUUI IIUW lUSI !0 DIKl IIIUUHI
right to keep a fellow-creatur- e i'j bondage,
unit so, 70 years hence your uescenueius
will listen to tho story of a Vanderbilit or
au Astor with incredulity. I Uo not say
that these men are wrong, they are but tho
growth of a false social system.

Out of 100 children lying in their cradles
ht in this city, teu will have turned

out weak ; thuy cannot do anything with-

out leauing ou somebody. Ten mure wjll
have turned out idenlisia, men that dwell
in the skies ; make poems, iuvcut things.

never
any

do,
rich

tho

There are oo.ouu ueu ttiai ion lor niui. ai
slxtv most . thoin..r.rise ...eat-l-i morning

ll...to i

U-- hiiu fcsavs lo loit la lite cuaiu w uicn
counects there Is a huk which - '

ft'ftWiK ,lSrrthai IraUs lu money swap slocks, sod ,

Ilu-s- are ths nun ttul trade iu Out
of thai tlase cms (our-MU- ia of rich
umju. lbs tirsl sl.000 hs sver
en, l.- - red wsrs gullicred with more lhau
ail His rest iHakuiaed. Thst U. It La.k
hiiu uiurs Ltbtir lo gt l up from ths position

to on tlis 011
rouuo ladder of capital, lhau tl took
to lUOUUt others,

tub voTistu LAUUKCH.

Ws canuot sffbrd havs a laboring class
this U4rruw-iuin4e- au4 Is1 no

ssL fcuuiauJ tu to Uavs soult
rutas l Uou'l ittatur, Iuoks4owa la
latucskhlis, Its au4
Us u4 tars. If Us Iswllineuos

moUiih to wwl4 siui, of aiti4
ills, tbsl U all lUl is went4. wast
hiiu wts14 ths by M- - V lavis tlss Lail
u aluUWsbury kk 4s iaui a rsullc, Us

knows Uat lbs sitiut win isswr nil bso4
rsii ts Ioiiuais isi utis. au4 If Iss

ahjlkui, 4is U Uissiwls MJiot.
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Hut when your Wnil-s- t looks down iuto a
crmlle, it knows that that baby hand willin due time wield the ballot, and unless' ft
hastens put morality on the footsteps of
that baby, your country is not sale. I thank
God for Democracy. It is a glorious sys-
tem ; hut it shows you that this labor ques-
tion to Us not a question of mere sympa-
thy. It is a question of absolute necessity.
V e cannot afford to have classes. tho
time conies when you have got a class
capitalists standing permanently a
class of labor standing apurt that is
end ofthe Republic. In England there is
a capitalist class. It has stood over
years unchanged. There is a labor class ;
it has toiled SOO years unchanged. Now
and then, ouce'in while, a makes his
way over the chasm. There is man worth
a milllion of pounds strong evidence
his father was ; stroug probability that his
son will be. There'is a man in New York
worth a million tfdollars no evidence that
his father was ; no probability that his son
will be. Laughter. Tho fathers ofyour
millionaires peddlers. They count
millions ; their sons will die in the poor-hous- e.

One-ual-k Guilty. A fellow named
Donks was lately tried nt Yuba, Cal., for
entering a miner's trunk and stealing a bag
of gold dust valued eighty-fou- r dollars.
The testimony showed that he had
beeu employed there, and knew exactly
where tho owner kept his dust 5 that i

night specified he cut a slit in tho tent,
reached in, took tho bug, and ran olT. The
principal witness teslilicd that he saw tho
hole cut, saw the man reach in, and heard
him run away.

'I rnshed after Mm nt once,' continued
tho witness, 'but when I entched him I
didn't lind Hill's bag, found it after-
wards where he had thrown It.'

How far did he got in when ho tho
dust?' inquired the counsel.

ho was stoppin' over half way In,
I should say,' replied the witness.

May it please your honor,' interposed
the counsel, 'the indictment isn't sustained,
and I shall demand an acquittal on direc-
tion of the court. The prisoner is on trial
for entering a dwelling in night time,
with intent to steal. Tlie testimony is clear
that ho made an opening through which ho
protruded himself about half way, aud
stretched out his arms and committed tho
theft. But the indictment charges that ha
actually entered the tent or dwelling. Now, '
your honor, can a man enter a house whoa
only one-ha- lf of his body is iuand the other
half out?'

'I shall lea vo the whole matter to the
iury.-They must judge law, and tho
fact; is proved,' replied the judgo.

The jury brought iu verdict of "Guilty
as to ono-ha- lf of his body, and not guility
ns to the other half.'

The judge-sentence- d the guilty party to
two years' imprisonment, leaving it to tho
prisoner's option to have the innocent part
cut off, or take it along with him.

The IIcsnAND. Ladies sometimes do :

not value their husbands as tbey ought. :

They not unfrcqucntly learn the value of a
good husband for the first time by the loss
of him. Yet the husband is roof-- i

tree of the house the comer-stou- e rf Ui
edifice the key-sto- called home. He is
the bread-winu- cr of the family its defonco
and its glory tho beginning and ending of
tho golden chain life which surrounds it

its controller, law-give- r, and its kin".
Yet, wo say, how frail is that life on which,
so much depends. How frail the life of
tho husband and father I When he is
takenaway who shall till his place ? When
ho sick, what gloomy clouds hover over
lae house lA-li- he is dead, what dark--
ness, weeping, agony 1 J hen poverty,
like the murderous assassin, breaks in tho
window starvation, like a famishing wolf,
howls at the door. Widowhood too of-t'-m

an associate of sackcloth and ashes.
Orphanhood too often incaus desolation,
and woe.

Tnn OitioiN of tiie Cioak. The first
account we have the cigar found in
the works of Navarrcte and Las Casas, and
is quoted by Irving. In describing tho first
vovace of Columbus he 6ays : 'They be-

held several the natives going about wilh
firebrands in their hands, aud certain dried
herbs which they rolled up in a leaf, and,
mouths, and continued inhaling and pulling
out the smoke. A roll of this kind they
called 'luoox-o,- ' a name since transferred
to the plant which the rolls were made,
though that tho name by w hich the cigar
is to-da-y known Cuba. Oviedo speaks
of it UiMoria General de his Imlias) as
among 'the evil customs the Indians of
Cuba, pernicious, and producing

Their mode of smoking was
bv iulttlHtlon through Oie nostrils, by
meansof a hollow, forked cane, tho forked
cuds being inserted in tho nostrils, the
ftilu.r k.nrl nnnlu'il trk tlio hnriimcv h'!ivea of
Jjq Plant.

The new emnire of Germany
from this time a career of immense import- -

j auce to the world. Its population is tho
second of tho great State of Europe. Rus-
sia leads It wilh (19.000,000; but, including
Alsace and Irrnlno, Germany follows
with 40,120,000 the most economical

i and Industrious inhabitants, Hrhaps, to bo
; found in any community of the world.
Franco, shorn of a large i art of her
uroviiicci. comes next, with 30,4:10,000; and

u'iiii..... ii..n.-.i- c a .....,i...,n ri.i.anofSSSSSOSS e wsa I v
IxM.kMrt, New York, was shot di4 U
:,".iimlik"',, nt that liitk un haturds"- -" . 'Ariur l ,Mb wllh mh'

Uoutesucdltucu- -

1 'Ka CITY list a curiosity, llljiht U
ths bluff, half way butweso lbs top aud the)

aud only ssposod by oacavstiou,
rs ths half rottoa liiubers of a to, cslUr,
hoss ortglu U Uyottd lU tusmory ofUrin(

nu,
VaiW llsvlci Is rcportsd to karo used

th's Utuifuitjs iu a rsosuily deliver,
4 si lh.troii; ruks lbs 1'iiy

of Nsw-Vor- k with W,uJ wsjiuity, Catho- -

lies mr ruls AuisrUsl" buU"iiOI sok! ' '
A TstXHMsKsi louipiu kvlurvi ss

soumu4 ruui-Awlls- as worst thau luur-ikmi- a.

lis Iut4 a suusaMiucut iuurvksw
with lbs missus aud usuUI tots I kstuur,
au4 wsr kls kit sjt w sliu.

Tun la hud Irwa Wmks, lUrtUboif.
4o bueiusss tit tits tru4ouioit uxa so4
Ikilsa l,tU,ouua ii. 'tU csps'ity

bkus a asy. of IS.Usj unt a csr. Ths
tlwUllli suipilots UsaS, 14 wIskNiaS tav
ps lit ti ,. Misiitk, tril,uu4
tv ysaw.

Laughter.) 1 heir hut toueu tho the then Austrian monarchy, with 34,UVi,-urouu- d,

they do not waut bread, or if ou), and Great Britain with 30,38,0110 ; last
they Go4 gives It to them. Laughter. 0f all being Italy, wjllt l(otuo countiug
Of the 50 lull, teu will bo : they will o,470,000 iuhaUiauts.
be worth from a tuilliou to forty millions. TiUKTT-riv- E or forty veterans of
and of His kWremaiuiugniembers, they will kate war wm u.aVe Heading In April, for
rise every moruing to com their daily bread j tl,a punioko of locating lands along one of
Here is a man ol 00 ; he is woiHi forty llm L, iiinwds. uudcr the provisions
millions, ho has gathered It In forty years. u( l(ie of Congress.
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